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The Reason for Easter 

Galatians 4:4-7 
 
 

The reason for Easter - the reason Jesus died and rose from the dead - is so that we could belong to 
the family of God. He redeemed us from sin, from Satan, and from the wrath of God so that we 
could be adopted as God's sons and heirs. Because of Easter, we can confidently call our Almighty 
Creator, Dad! 

 
Turn to Galatians 4 
Easter Sunday: the day we celebrate the death and resurrection of Jesus Christ 

- a day that revolves around a historical event we believe really happened 
o not just a story that we tell our children 

- it’s a historical fact well supported by the historical evidence 
o If you’d like to see that evidence: 

� website � resources � FAQ’s � How do we know Jesus rose from the dead 
� will send out on Facebook and Twitter also 

 
Not going to talk about that evidence this morning – you can check that out on your own 
Going to talk about relevance – why do events of Easter matter to your life 2000 yrs later? 

- What’s the point of Easter to you? What did it accomplish for you? 
 
Let me answer by asking you a very different question:  
Why was the Harry Potter series so popular? 

- 7 books have sold over 450 million copies – movies have made ~$8 billion  
- Probably the most popular, most widely told story in the last 100 years  
- Why is it so popular? Lots of reasons… 

o It’s got magic and most people like that 
o It’s British which is always cool 
o It’s well written compared to most young adult fiction – pick up Twilight; you’ll see  

- Greatest reason: it tapped into a primal desire we all share – the desire to belong 
o Story of an orphaned boy rejected by his foster parents and marginalized 

� No one cared about him… didn’t fit in… no friends 
� No one remembered birthday… lived under a staircase… completely alone 

o But then a letter showed up that changed everything… all of a sudden he belonged! 
� Invited to a place where he where he was special, valued 
� a place where he found a family that loved him and cared for him 

- Rowling made billions because she tapped into a timeless story we all love 
o the outcast who finds a home where he belongs.  

- That’s what we all want 
o Deep inside whether we realize it or not – we want to belong 
o That’s why we did all those dumb things in Junior High… we just wanted to belong!  

 
We all want to belong to a family where we are loved… that’s the reason for Easter! 

- the Son of God died on the cross and rose from the dead  
- so that we could belong to the greatest family of all, the family of God 

 
 



Let me prove that to you… read Gal 4:4-7 
v5: before we could be adopted into God’s family, first we had to be… 
Redeemed by the Son 
Redeem = “to deliver from a desperate situation” 

- Common word in the Bible 
- Usually involves the payment of a price to set someone free 
- Easy to illustrate: how many of you have ever gotten a pet from the pound? 

o Julie and I got a cat from the pound, Maggie, here’s how it works… 
o You go to the pound and see all these caged animals & feel sorry for them 

� hopefully nice cages, clean – but they’re still in cages 
� and if no one rescues them, they’ll be put down 

o Look at all these caged animals and one of them stands out to you 
� particular dog or cat that tugs on your heart… or kids’ heart 

o So you pay a price to the pound to set that animal free so it can come home 
- That’s redemption: a price paid to free someone from a desperate situation 

 
So what desperate situation do we need to be redeemed from?  

- v5: redeem those who were “under the Law” 
- The Law = God’s revealed standard of right and wrong 

o Defines good and evil 
o Promises blessings to those who obey; punishment for those who don’t 

- The problem: we don’t obey God’s Law 
o We all do things that are wrong, things that deserve punishment from God 

- Paul explains in Ephesians 2:1-3 
And you were dead in your trespasses and sins, in which you formerly walked according to the course of 
this world, according to the prince of the power of the air, of the spirit that is now working in the sons of 
disobedience. Among them we too all formerly lived in the lusts of our flesh, indulging the desires of the 
flesh and of the mind, and were by nature children of wrath, even as the rest. 

o This is NOT good news! 
o Paul describes us in our natural state 

 
Unless God redeems us, this is what’s true of us… 

1. we are slaves of sin 
o “dead in sin” = powerless to resist sin 
o When humans do bad things it shouldn’t surprise us – it’s our nature 
o Why we don’t have to teach children how to be selfish, unkind - hardwired 

� We have to teach them the opposite - how to be selfless, kind  
o Our hearts are sinful; we desire sinful things 
o It’s hard to say “no” to those sinful desires 

� Lust, pride, selfishness, envy – hard to resist 
2. we are servants of Satan 

o Not a pleasant or popular truth to talk about 
o Satan = “the spirit that is now working in the sons of disobedience” 
o A demonic being who really exists, whether we believe in him or not 

� Most people do not – assume he’s just a metaphor for evil 
� But the Bible doesn’t afford us that luxury 
� He is real, powerful, astronomically intelligent, deceitful, insidious 

o At work deceiving, hurting, leading people to do horrible things 
o And there’s nothing humanity can do to resist him 

� demons are far more powerful than any of us 
� unless God steps in we are helpless servants of Satan 



3. we are children of wrath 
o Even less pleasant to talk about! 
o God is just & He’s created a righteous universe where evil must be punished 
o … And that’s a good thing!! 

� You don't want to live in a world where there is no justice  
� where evil goes unpunished; where murder, theft, rape ignored 
� would be a nightmare! None of us want that 

o We want evil to be punished 
o The problem is… we are evil! 

� We do bad things… maybe not as bad as some other people 
� But it’s a difference of degree, not an absolute difference 

o I’ve never murdered anyone… Great! Until I read Jesus’ words in Matt 5:21 
“You have heard that the ancients were told, ‘You shall not commit murder’ and ‘Whoever 
commits murder shall be liable to the court.’ But I say to you that everyone who is angry with his 
brother shall be guilty before the court; and whoever says to his brother, ‘You good-for-
nothing,’ shall be guilty before the supreme court; and whoever says, ‘You fool,’ shall be guilty 
enough to go into the fiery hell.”  

� I have said mean things about people – guess you have, too 
� According to Jesus that makes us just as guilty as a murderer 

o I’ve never had an affair… Great! Until I read Jesus’ words in Matt 5:27-28 
“You have heard that it was said, ‘You shall not commit adultery’; but I say to you that everyone 
who looks at a woman with lust for her has already committed adultery with her in his heart.” 

� Every man in this room just got called out for adultery!  
� God doesn’t just care about actions; cares about thoughts and attitudes 

o Study God’s Law and you realize: not a single one of us who’s innocent 
� We have all done – said – thought evil things  

o And that evil must be punished…  
o That righteous punishment = the wrath of God = God punishing evil 

� Because we are evil we all deserve wrath  
� that’s what Paul means by “children of wrath” 

As human beings we find ourselves in an absolutely desperate situation 
- we are born slaves of sin, servants of Satan, children of wrath…  

And there’s nothing we can do to fix that  
- not strong enough or good enough to overcome even one of those 

 
And so what we couldn’t do God did by sending His Son  

- to die on the cross & rise from the dead so we could be redeemed 
- Eph 1:7-8 

In Him we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of our trespasses, according to the riches 
of His grace which He lavished on us… 

- redeemed equated with “forgiveness”  
o = “free someone from guilt or punishment”  
o Jesus freed us from sin, Satan, and the wrath of God 

- the price He paid = His own blood – His death paid our debt of sin 
o 1 Peter 1:18–19 …you were not redeemed with perishable things like silver or gold from your 

futile way of life inherited from your forefathers, but with precious blood, as of a lamb 
unblemished and spotless, the blood of Christ. 

o Jesus willingly took the punishment we deserved so that we could be set free 
- And what motivated Him to give His life in exchange for ours… GRACE 

o We did not deserve His sacrifice – didn’t earn it – will never pay it back 
o It’s grace = a free gift you don’t deserve 



- What distinguishes Christianity from Islam?  
o 1st and foremost… Trinity  

� our God is Trinity, Allah is not… you want a God who is Trinity!  
o 2nd thing… grace  

� In Islam you work for forgiveness by performing the 5 pillars:  
• confess Mohammed, pray, give alms, fast, pilgrimage to Mecca 
• must do all 5 to find forgiveness 

� But in Christianity forgiveness found by grace and grace alone 
• Nothing you must do to earn it – no steps to follow, boxes to check 
• It’s a gift Jesus earned for you!  

� Islam says “DO”; Christianity says “DONE” 
• Christ did all the work & paid the full price so we could be redeemed 

- Makes me think of: THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
o Who has seen that movie? Most of us… multiple times 
o Great movie full of catchy songs… some better than others 
o Low on my list – song Maria and captain sing after confessing their love… 

Nothing comes from nothing,  
Nothing ever could.  
So somewhere in my youth or childhood,  
I must have done something good 

o No, Maria! You’re a Christian… that’s not the God you worship! 
� He doesn’t require us to do something good so we can get something good 
� Our God is gracious… redemption is a gift we don’t deserve, never repay 

- And all you must do is accept that gift –  
o God won’t force His grace on you  
o You must say “Yes, God, I want to be redeemed from my sins” 
o “I believe your Son died in my place and rose from the dead so I could be forgiven” 
o The moment you believe, you are set free forever 

- If there’s something holding you back… 
o If it just seems too good to be true… come talk to me 
o If it’s just too hard to believe that Jesus died and rose… come talk to me 

 
The Son of God redeemed us by dying on the cross and rising from the dead 
But redemption was not the end goal – you were redeemed for a greater purpose 

- redemption is not enough for God… He wants something more, something greater 
 
Redemption is how Jesus made it possible for us to be… 
Adopted by the Father 

- read again Galatians 4:5 
 
Adopted as sons 

o Roman adoption:  
� child became permanent part of new family  
� with all the rights and privileges of a natural born child.  

o Ladies – why “as sons” and not “as sons and daughters” – chauvinist? 
o Exactly the opposite!  

� Back then to be a “son” was awesome; to be a “daughter” wasn’t 
� A woman was always under a man’s authority – father, then husband 
� He marriage was arranged without her input 
� She was transferred like property from one house to the other 
� She had no property of her own other than her cloths  



� Women were 2nd class citizens in the ancient world 
� You see that in the prayers of Jewish men from long ago…  

• “Blessed be God that He did not make me a Gentile; blessed be God that He did not 
make me a [slave]; blessed be God that He did not make me a woman.” 

� Men had all the privileges and rights; women did not 
o So if Paul would have said “sons and daughters” women would have wondered 

� “Am I 2nd class in God’s family like I am in my earthly family?” 
o Paul leaves no room for doubt: all are “sons of God” with all rights & privileges 

� Women, you are not a marginalized part of God’s family! 
� We are all adopted sons of God through faith in Jesus 

o That would be more than enough if that’s all we got from God 
� We don’t deserve to be adopted by Him – incredible gift! 

o But God has more in store for us – because we are adopted as sons we are also… 
 
Adopted as heirs 

- read Gal 4:7 
- Heir = person who has the legal right to inherit something from someone else 
- in human families: you receive inheritance when your parents die 
- In God’s family: opposite – you receive inheritance from God when you die 

o When this life comes to an end you will receive your inheritance from God 
- What is this inheritance that awaits us? 

o It’s quite a few things, actually! Lots of things included in it 
o Here are the top 4… 

- 1) Eternal life 
o God will give you the gift of never-ending life 
o Death will only be temporary – no need to fear it – won’t last 
o We’ll inherit unending life from the Creator of life 

- 2) Resurrection 
o Next life NOT floating on clouds in disembodied spirits with angel wings 
o God will give you a new and perfected body 
o with which you’ll eat, run, explore, laugh, and enjoy 3rd part of inheritance… 

- 3) New Heaven and New Earth 
o This universe has an expiration date on it – will not last forever 
o God will bring this broken world full of pain to an end 
o Then He will create a new one – a better earth joined to heaven 

� no evil, pain, suffering – no disaster, fear, war 
� compared to that, this beautiful planet is but a dim shadow 

o That new perfect world will be your home – where you will live with God 
o Where you will receive the 4th part of your inheritance… 

- 4) Dominion 
o You were created to rule over the rest of creation 
o Genesis 1… “Let us make man in our image… and let them rule over all the earth.”  
o We have into sin and lost our ability to rule the earth in a way that’s good 
o But God’s not done with us 

� will perfect us and create a new home for us 
� and then give us authority to rule over creation on His behalf 

o Benevolent kings and queens ruling over God’s world for God’s glory 
 
We are so blessed!  

We’ve been redeemed by God the Son  
so that we could be adopted by God the Father as his children and heirs 



 
The ultimate result of being adopted is found in v6… we can call God “Abba, Father” 

- “Abba” = Aramaic word for “Dad” 
o informal term of endearment - expresses intimacy 

- Because of that intimacy the Jews would never call God “Abba”  
o He is God, we are not – felt sacrilegious to call the Creator, “Abba” 

- But they were wrong  
o God is our Creator and King… but He’s also our “dad” 

- God wants us to think of Him like that 
o Not cower before Him in fear but come near Him in childlike confidence 

- Makes me think about how Luke and Gracie approach me 
o Run into the room, jump in my lap, and say “hi dad” 

� Sometimes I wish they’d be a little gentler – I’m getting old! 
o But I want them to come to me like that 
o I don't want them to  

� bow to the ground… prostrate themselves… cross themselves  
� cower before me in fear and keep silent 

- I want them to come right up to me and say “Dad” 
- That’s how God wants us to treat Him 

o I know that’s crazy. He’s God, we are not. He’s holy, we are sinners. He’s infinite, we are tiny and 
weak. He deserves our reverence. He deserves our fear. 

o And yet He wants us to call Him “Abba” – “Father, who loves me and cares for me, who doesn’t 
make me earn His affection but offers it freely as a gift, a father who shares all good things with 
me richly. Dad. Not Master. Not King. But Dad. 

- Is that how you see God? 
o When you think about God, what do you see? 

� An uncaring dictator – high on His throne – too busy running the world to have any time 
for you 

� or maybe a hockey referee – just watching, just waiting for you to make a mistake so he 
can blow his whistle and throw you in the penalty box.  

� or maybe a disappointed parent – He’s given you so many chances and you’ve failed so 
many times and he’d rather just not even look at you anymore. 

o If that’s how you see God, I’m here to tell you: you’re wrong 
o That’s not the God of the Bible – You are seeing a God of your own imagination.  

- The God of the Bible is your loving Father, your dad 
o who created you so He could love you 
o who redeemed you so He adopt you into His family as His son and His heir 
o He accepts you. He values you… so much that the Son of God gave His life for you!  
o He died so you could belong to the greatest family of all. 

 
 That’s what Easter’s about 
 


